2020 Share the Love troop incentive

Procedures and FAQs
Troop Leaders need to fill out the online email-me-form requesting the free badges.

The council will not be tracking when new or renewed girls join a troop for this incentive. It is up to the troop leaders to fill out the online email me form with the information.

Request forms must be filled out and submitted by April 15.

The council will run a report of all troops on February 1, 2020.

The council will be verifying that the recruited girls became registered members between the dates of February 1, 2020 and March 31, 2020.

Daisy troops that have 2 adults and 10 to 12 girls registered to their troop can still participate in this incentive by recruiting one more adult to register and CORI to their troop as an ongoing adult volunteer and registering 3 or more girls to their troop.

The badge requirement do not have to have been completed in order to submit for the badges.

Limit – one set of badges per troop.

Arrangement for the delivery of badges will depend on the troop’s meeting location. Options include pick-up at one of our council leadership centers and staff delivering to leader meetings or other events. Placed in the mail will be the last alternative.

This incentive is only for badges. Petals and Journey awards are not eligible for this incentive.

Link to online email me form to request badges

https://www.emailmeform.com/builder/form/Drban6TuwlFfcd6a9dvd7j5